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After meeting on a blind date 
set up by friends, Clyde and Eva 
Jordan thought it would never 
work out. She was just a shy 
city girl from Pittsburgh, and 
he was an unshaven “bad boy” 
from a surrounding river town.

If they never gave each other 
a second “first chance,” a great 
love would have been wasted. 
After one more date, the next 
70 years was history.

Through separation during war, 
raising three sons and keeping 
up a home, their love remained. 
It grew even stronger as they 
reached their golden years. The two 
volunteered their time at Masonic 
Village, running a tight ship at a 
campus post office, which was 
unofficially renamed “the Jordan 
Post Office” by frequent visitors.    

What was the secret to their long, 
happy marriage? “Communication” 
they used to say in unison sitting 

in matching recliners. Perhaps the 
real secret was Clyde’s dedication 
or Eva’s patient and caring heart. 
Stepping into their home, walls and 
end tables were covered with family 
photos, all begging to tell a story. 

A blacksmith by trade, Clyde was first 
a family man. The couple never had 
big shiny things, but that was okay. 
It allowed their relationship to be 
uncomplicated and easy. The couple 
used to laugh when Eva said she 
pulled the strings in the relationship, 
but allowed Clyde to think otherwise. 

In 2016, their more than 90 years 
of living caught up to them, and 
the two were placed in the care 
of Masonic Village Hospice.

Usually, life’s details become hazy 
and faded, but during visits with 
hospice caregivers, Clyde and Eva’s 
memories became very much alive. 
Their stories allowed you to follow 
Clyde as he returned home from 
World War II to find Eva waiting 
on the sidewalk. They took you to 
the kitchen where Eva cooked for 

her family each night. They placed 
you in the back seat of the 1937 
Dodge Clyde taught Eva to drive.

Through their stories, it became 
clear what was most important 
to the Jordans – staying together. 
Hospice staff made sure the two 
had a comfortable room to share 
and opportunities for date nights 
- nothing fancy, of course. Clyde, a 
pilot hobbyist, even ventured into 
the sky one more time before he 
passed away, thanks to donors.

After Clyde’s death, Eva received 
support from hospice, often in the 
form of listening ears and homemade 
breakfasts. With her saint-like 
character, Eva joked even an all-
powerful God would need a little help 
with her Clyde. Three months later, 
Eva was reunited with her true love.

The Jordan’s is a story of true 
love withstanding the test of 
time. It never had to be grand. 
It was pure and simple. 

True Love  
Withstands  
the Test of  
Time



Special 
Moments 
Made Possible 
Because of You
 
Hospice does not cure illness, but can 
certainly offer healing. For many, the 
decision to enter hospice is not easy, 
but they soon come to realize hospice is 
about having time to say goodbye. It is 
about memories. Special moments, made 
possible because of you, give patients 
and families hope and happiness.

A horse ride for an animal lover, a 
venture into the sky for a pilot, a 
romantic dinner for a loving couple 
- no matter the complexity, seeing 
the joy in a patient’s eyes is well 
worth the time, energy and funds.

People say it’s not the years in your life 
that matter, but the life in your years. 
Special moments can still be created 
at the end of life, with your help. 

If you would like to contribute, please 
complete and return the coupon printed 
on the back of this newsletter or visit 
MasonicCharitiesPA.org/donate-now.



Volunteer Training Course 
Volunteers are an indispensable part of hospice. 
By contributing time, energy and listening 
ears, they enhance patients’ quality of life. 
A volunteer training class will take place on 
May 21 and 31, from 8 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. at 
Masonic Village in Elizabethtown. For more 
information, call 717-367-1121, ext. 33024.

Bereavement Support 
Bereavement Support Group meetings are 
offered at Masonic Village and Moravian 
Manor in Lititz. The groups are open to both 
residents and community members. For more 
information, call 717-367-1121, ext. 33576. 

Sheri Dearmitt had a nervous pit in her 
stomach as she addressed guests of the 
annual Masonic Village Hospice event. Her 
father passed away in 2015, and she was 
familiar with the grief many of them were 
experiencing. As she reflected on her father’s 
way of life, she was grateful to his hospice 
“angels” who “always gave care and guidance 
at exactly the right time.” For her father, 
who was always a proud man, receiving 
care wasn’t easy. “Hospice knew what was 
important to him, only because they cared 
to listen,” she said. The event, which focused 
on hope, love and memories, concluded 
with a lighting ceremony, where guests 
placed candles in memory of loved ones.

Peggy Drescher adored birds her whole life. 
When she began receiving hospice services, staff 
felt she needed a pick-me-up. Thanks to donors, 
Peggy was presented with two lovebirds, Duke 
and Reba, to call her own. She showed them off 
to each guest she received, often explaining their 
daily routine. With her limited mobility, the birds 
made her feel at peace, and watching them was 
usually better than anything on TV. The chirps of 
excitement changed the room, and Peggy, too.

A Bird Lover’s 
Paradise

Hope, Love  
and Memories

Upcoming Events



Thanks to Our Generous Donors 

Memorials
Given August 1 through October 31, 2016

MEMORIAL    DONOR
John E. Adams, Jr.     Frederick and Mary Jane Sample 

Wayne and Nancy Bryant
Jane E. Albert    Herndon Woman’s Club
Charles (Jim) Andrews    Ginny Andrews
Gerald C. Beam    Albert and Linda Beard
    Jean Goldthorpe
    J. A. Kolva, Inc. 
    Donald and Susan Mahoney
    Nancy Morgan
    Jane Ober
    Everett and Maureen Shoaff
Virginia Ann Boyer    Jim and Barbara Davidson
    George and Betsy Kratzert
Ruth Cielewich    Bruce and Ruth Rudderow
J. Harold Forwood    High Company, LLC “High Beamers”
    Jane Smith
G. Emory Freet, Jr.     Kay Freet
    Truskey Family
Grace M. Frishkorn    Richard and Cynthia Deik
Beverly E. George    Julia Linn
Sarah Mae Grove    Daryl and Deborah Batdorf
    Donna Armstrong Clanton
    Chet and Jan Lippy
    Suzanne Whitsel
    Louis and Lori Yeich
Marian N. Haagen    Elaine Haagen
Doris Hawke    Bucky Mansuy and Joan Adams
    Glenn and Bonnie Shaffer
Milton E. Hess    Brian and Susan Cushwa
    Eastern Mennonite Missions
    Allen and Lois Fisher
    Robert and Darlene Henly
    Barry and Jody Hess
    Hondru Ford
    Jim and Lois Kime
    Sharon Stoltzfus
Clyde and Eva Jordan    Robert and Marsha Jordan 
    Thomas Simpson
Eva G. Jordan    Robert and Margie Gregoire
    David and Lillian Griffith
Mary Helen Leisey    Kimberly Leisey
Rosanna Long    John and Mary Miele
Betty J. McCrabb    Ricky and Norma McCrabb

Richard (Mac) McFarland    Robert and Lois Abele
    William and Amelia Avdellas
    Jean Brumbaugh
    Bill and Marilyn Fuller
    Robert and Patricia Hartnett
    Gene and Marlene Hosier
    Nelson Kling
    Louise Koenig and Family
    Bob and Kay Ohrin
    John Rice and Lillian Willard 
    William Rothermel
    Susan Wolf
Samuel L. Miller    Elaine Miller
John W. Milroy, Jr.    AIHA
    Nancy Bell
John and Ethel Milroy    Norm and Rosemary Bell
Naomi R. Myers    Mary Miller
Emerick S. O’Lear    Eugene and Kathleen Hoch
    Jerry and Cindy Lang
    Frank and Marie Marlow
    George and Bette Meholick
    John and Mary Miele
    Luann Newcomer
    Mark and Susan Osif and Family
    Elizabeth Pavelko 
    Margaret Reese
    Ann Salazer
    Lewis and Debra Snyder
    Richard and Thereseann Thompson
Anita L. Pence    Michael and Sarah Pence
Louise E. Rapp    Fred Barley Post No. 5667, 

  Veterans of Foreign Wars
Lynn A. Row    Beatrice Row
Naomi M. Schuettge    Institute for Health and Recovery
Richard H. Shertzer    Richard Shertzer
M. June Smith    Jean A. Nelson 
    Penn York Highlanders 
Helen P. Strunk    Bob Strunk and Family
Eugene and Marjorie Tierney  Raymond and Annette Tierney
Nancy B. Tondora    Sekhar and Lisa Ramaswamy
Clark W. Wooding    Bill and Jean Bowers
    Elizabeth Shannon  

Diane Vickers
    Harry Wooding

Honors
Given August 1 through October 31, 2016

HONOREE    DONOR
Ana Flores    Elaine Haagen
Robert Heim    Elaine Haagen



 �VISA  �Mastercard  �American Express
Card# _________________________________________________________
Exp. Date ___ /___  3-Digit Security Code _______________
Phone  ________________________________________________________
Signature _____________________________________________________
You can also make your gift online at:  
MasonicCharitiesPA.org/donate-now

Credit Card Information

Please direct my gift (payable to Masonic Villages) to: 
  Masonic Village Hospice $ ___________________________

My/our gift is in memory/honor (circle one) of:   
_________________________________________________________________

If you wish to have your name removed from the mailing list to receive future newsletters or fundraising materials supporting Masonic Village Hospice, please mail a written request to the Office of Gift Planning. The official 
registration and financial information of Masonic Villages may be obtained from the Pennsylvania Department of State by calling toll-free, within Pennsylvania, 1-800-732-0999. Registration does not imply endorsement.

Contact Information

Please Notify

Name _____________________________________________________________________________________  

Address ___________________________________________________________________________________  

City___________________________ State______ Zip _____________ Phone _____________________  

Email ______________________________________________________________________________________  

Masonic Village is a 501(c)3 charitable organization

Donation Form                                                                                                       

Who We Are
Since 2009, Masonic Village’s trained, compassionate 
hospice staff have cared for hundreds of patients and 
their families, focusing on the physical, emotional, 
social and spiritual needs of patients so they may 
complete their lives joyfully. Our hospice staff promote 
comfort and self-determination, enabling patients to 
participate in making decisions about their care. 

Based in Elizabethtown, Masonic Village Hospice 
is pleased to offer services to patients in the 
comfort of their homes throughout Lancaster, 
Dauphin, Lebanon and Eastern York counties.

Please mail to: Office of Gift Planning, One Masonic Drive, Elizabethtown, PA 17022

Masonic Village Hospice does not discriminate against any person on the basis of race, color, religion, disability, ancestry, national origin, familial status, age, sex, 
limited English proficiency (LEP) or any other protected status in admission, treatment or participation in its programs, services and activities, or in employment.

Masonic Village  ▪  One Masonic Drive  ▪  Elizabethtown, PA 17022
717-367-1121, ext. 18449  ▪  MasonicVillageHospice.org  ▪  MVhospice@masonicvillages.org 

Open for Everyone.

Name ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

City_________________________________________ State___________ Zip _________________________ 
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